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chai-ge of inalfeasance ini office bas wrongf'ully becn brought,
should, bo rcstricted to bis rcmedy ag-ainst the iîewspapor itself
in a libel suit, and not be perinittcd to obtain the name of bis
true accuser.

On the whole, it secmi botter not to attempt te restrict tbe
inquiry of a court any more than is absolutely necessary, and
the présent case scarcely seems to be one which is sufficient te
warrant any cxtension of' the doctrine of' privilcgcd. communi-
cation.

GENERAL NOTES.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JURIES.-The Chicage B3ar Association,
tbrougb its president and secrctary, rccently took a postal-card
ballot upon the question of '- Oral Instruction te Jurieso." A
postal-card was mailed toecach member of the a.ssociation
requesting answei's te the fellowing questions: 1. Are you in
favour of oral instruct ion to juriùs? (1) On the la'v alone ? or,
2. If so: (b) On the law and the~ fauts ? 0f thc 550 cards mailed
there werc 290 replies; 181 votcd iii faveur of oral instruction te
juries, and 109 votcd agýainsC oral instruction. 0f the 181 who
voled iii faveur ef' oral instruction 42 were in faveur- of instruc-
tion on the Iaw alone, 119 wcre in thvouri of instruction on the
law and the t.,ùcts, and 20 qualiticd la varieus ways.

POIîCE PewEas.-The cvii ways of the police die hard.
Againi and] again ju(iges have 1 eirltcd eut that the police are net
entitled te arrouate te thcmselves a right te question accused
persons la private, wiclî is net posscsscd by judge, jury, or
coutnel at aîiy p)ublie hcaring of' the charge. At Warwick
As.sizes Mr. Justice Cave again cxpressed bis w~ell known views
on the sal *ject, and stated that hoe shoutd cet tainly exclude aIl
eviden-e ebtained by th)is system et'private interrogation, whichi
is more apl)rol)riato te Froncli than te Engli,,si judicial pro-
codure. H1e belicve.i that most, if not ail, of the judges agrce
with bis opinion ; and iL is full timie that ihe Home Sccretairy
iissued genteral instructions te the police througheut the country
on this question, and on another o>f alrnost oqu:il importance-
the police practice of stripping and ýsearching l)ersons taken into
custody irrespective ef the natuire cf the chai-go or the imj;1-rob-
ability of' any stolen prepei'ty or wcaîoii boing concoalcd on the
pcrcson. of the accused.-Law Journal (London).
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